04/14/2020: End of Term Message and Updated Immigration, Health Insurance and Tax FAQs

Dear International Students,

We hope that you and your families are doing well.

The IC has released three new resources that we would like to call your attention to:

* [COVID-19 Update: FAQs for Current Students](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/
covid-19-update-faqs-current-students) [1]
* [Health Insurance and COVID-19 Insurance Information for International Students and Scholars](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/health-insurance-and-covid-19-insurance-information-international-students-and-scholars) [2]
* [Getting Tax Ready! (virtual presentation with voiceover)](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/resources/tax/tax-assistance) [3]

Please review them carefully as they address most of the questions we have been receiving from you about immigration, health insurance, and taxes. Also, if your Michigan driver's license or state ID has expired or will expire soon, please read this announcement about [special COVID-19 driver's license/state ID extensions](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/expiration-date-drivers-licenses-and-state-id-cards-temporarily-extended-covid-19) [4].

The International Center continues to work remotely to meet the needs of the international population during this time. Should you need to reach us or send us something, please see these [guidelines](https://internationalcenter.umich.edu) [5].

Best wishes on your final days of Winter Term.

The International Center
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